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Liberty Bonds Convertible
..-.,- ..,. , lemporary Liberthonds of tl,o flrat. second, andUhorty UI,h are Idlakevantage of the opportunity l0 e2

cl.ui.Ko tl.olr holding, for permanenthond. bearing coupon, to n.a tyaccording to John U. Calk L' ,'ornor of the Federal iCkof Hun Francisco. In a letter sent toull bank., banker. Hnd ,
IwnlM of the Twolrth Federalrve district. Intere.t on these Tem-porary bonds cannot bo collected b
fl'n,h0 nU,I".l",.r " 0(,ul,"n" attached

lH of rltal Importanceo those who bought firm, second anabird Liberty loan bond, to turnuiem In for permunent securitiesThe relatively sm-l- t amount oftemporary couiMin bonds of the flratsecond and third Liberty loan, prbHunted for exchange. Indicate, thata InrRB number of bond holder, arenot awure that teinnomrv hnH
nimye issues may, at this time,

Pacific Htiiel compan, be exchanged permanent coupon
wm I'"1""1 oarlii(t
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... m imiin, as nacal oaent of theUnited 8lute, I. now prepured to
make prompt rnd full riniiv.rv ..t
first, second anil third Liberty loan
neriiiunent coupon bonds for tempo-rary coupon bonds surrendered." '

Minister's New Tack.
A short time aico, while on our n.

we heard a sermon which
ua. We do not mean thai w.

only hear such sermons while away on
iur y inn nous or Unit listening to ser.mon. Is the method adoptod for en- -
iiiyiiiK a vacation.

That we were at church and heard
sermon which Impressed us wu

inly an Incident which iiiIkIH Just
is easily have happened at home.

We were startled to hor.r tha iiastor
make tho statement that It was bet- -

er for thn church that attendance
was not as larico as It used to be.
Mark you. ho didn't Buy It was better1
for tho world at lurae. Ho explained:

1 he dwIndlliiK attendance means!
that thoso who do attend are serious-- j
ly Interested In tho work of the;
hurch. No time need now ho wasted
villi those who attended church In
rdor to maintain a certain position

n tlie community, who attended In '

irder to pul about them a cloak of
roiipectnblllty. Now those of us who
have stuck to the Lord and to the
ship can ro r.bout our Father's busl- -
1101.S without let or hindrance and we
will Ret more Rood out of It than wo'
lid when church audiences were larg-
er nnd made up, In In rue part, of
thoso who hud no real Intereet In the
work of tho church." Korest Grove'
Hoiillnel

Urges Support of Stanfield
Oregon republicans Interested In

he senatorial racu between Itouort
Stanfield, republican, and the pres-
ent United States Senator, George j

Chamberlain, democrat, were Ik
formed Saturday of the receipt of the1
following moHsuKO from Kenutor
llardliiR:

"All who are earnestly desirous
lifit the republican party shall take

nontrol of national affairs lo the ena
hut we may restore the heulth of
be Kepubllc and Insuro tho Rood of,

the country, will wish . I wish, thut
the voters of Oregon umy find It to
their best Judgment to support Hob-- !
erl N. Stanfield for United Stutey
senator. Warren U. Ilurdlng."

HIMMONH
IN TIIK CIRCUIT t'Ol'HT OF

8TTK F OHKdON, FOIl
COUNTY OF f.OI.I'MiM.--

TliW
THE

Oertrud.i Walcott Sml'ii, rislnllff.
v.. Ksrloy Kdwifi Smith, Defe'id-an- t.

To llarley Kdwin Smith, above nuuiel
Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-ot- ).

you are hereby commiindod to
Appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above entitled
"ourt and cause on or before the 16ttl
day of October. 1920, that being the
last day for publication of summons
heroin and If you fall so lo irppoui
and answer herein, plain' Iff will ap-

ply to tho abijan entltloJ court foi
ho relief pruyel for In plaintiff's

complaint, For he decree dis-

solving the bond of matrimony now
mil heretofore exis Imr between
plaintiff and itefemlant herein. .

This summons is xtrved upon you
t.y virile f an ruler made upon you
of the llonmabjo J A Fakln, Judge
if hi above entitled fourt on the
311 duy of August, , which or-e- r

prescribe that the Minimotis In

this ul. shall be 11 cl upon you
by piiblliallon tle-eof-

, ci.ee a week
for six coimecullvo mill l the 81.

Helens Mist a nowipior of generul
circulation In tho I111.it.' of Colum-

bia, Slate 0' ' okoii. rnd that the
flrnl pulillcuilon thereof hu hsd on the
Ird day of rpu 1 l' r ll'l O, end that
'ho Inst liublballon he iad on the

5th day of October, 1920.
HBO. KSTE3.
W 11 KA1TFFMAN.

'
Attorneys for Halntlff, 804-- 9

Uimbormona llldg.. Portland, Ore.

Hl'MMONH
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oroiron for Columbia Omnty.
Jerry O'Conneli. l'lnlntlff. vs. Sarah

L. O'Conneli, Dofoiidunt.
To Sarah I.. O'Connoll, Hie above

iiamnd defendant: -

In the name of the Stato of Ore-

gon you are heroby required to
and answer tho complaint filed

.RuliiHt you In tho above entitled suit
on or before the 1st day of November
1920. that boltiR alx weeks after date
of first publication of summons here-

in, and answer the complaint herein,

anil If full bo to answer, for

want thlireof plaintiff will apply o

the Court for the relief demanded In

hlH complaint, to-w- .or
dissolving the bonda of mtrtmonjr
exlatlns between plaintiff and defend

ant on tho ground of abandonment
tor moro thnn one year.

This summon. Is aorved upon you

by order of J. A. Enkln. Judge of the

above entitled Court, dated Septom-no- r

14. mo. requiring the to

be published once ft week tor
the St. Holons Miat,

rnd ?MVof the first;bW
proacrlhod thereby a Sept. 17. 1920

29. 1920.
and of luat publication Oct.

v PEARCYk , :al ' bid been .h V-- X. '

T

JiJini i Ji'i'Y, "'I me a I for Plaintiff, ottk
1thJl,l..',aJ' Ioak a goj4.nddr"sa

. 926 Chamber of Commerce,

4 Portland, Oregon.
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,NH?A,r5r,;V.i,NTY rounT or TUB

'i,u'!1ill"ll.".r of th8 K",at

K tha It. tuimoni and MarKaretKinmona, Mlnori.
suaNn0',rf f" l17 ,Wen Ulttt ,n

and by virtue of a license;luly ..sued and made by the WCourt of the H.ute of Oreron
li,io" n'l,,rOU,,,y' on Ptember T
ii..?;.. '? n,4tl"r of tate andI.nshlp o, vid. I, K.nmon.Aatha K. Emmons and MarRaretKmmons, minor., authorlxlng. llcen.-- .

. ,,lnPowrlll the (uardian
of ..Id estat. ,t pr,TMte
underslRn.Kt, ,u.roll(n .',;" l Pr,rt tohlRisst bidder for cash, (ten pe"
ewt to be paid on acoeptsnce of bidand balance on confirmation of sale
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Royal

asm cote fatal wtce u

hy thl. Court) from and after Mon-
day, the 4th day of October. 1920,
Mid continuing said sale until saidproperty has been sold, all the right
title, Interest and estate of said min-ora In and to the following describedreal property In Columbia County
Oregon, toTwlt:- - allot num-
bered Five, In East Side Addition to
Vornonla, in Columbia Ore-gon.

All bids to be directed to the un-
dersigned at Mist, Oregon.

ELBA E. KNOWI.E3 .Guardian of estate, of Vlda I
Emmons, Agatha It. Emmons andMargaret Emmons, Minors.
1920ted flrBt puu"Bned SeP'- -

publication October 1, 1920

Hosebursr vnllou i. 11- .-. iiao 11 c. .i7,,Bl i u,e pacKing houses erectedby the Oregon Growers' association.
The atructuro Just comploted Is

lo liuudlo the apples inthat district.

Wilson's 2nd-Han-
d Store

HOULTON, ORE.
We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of second hand
goods. We will buy anything and pay the highest

market price. See us.

PHONE 52-- J
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The automo-
bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days.

To hear some tire dealers
talk you might think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the fellow from

That's not the basis we
go on.

4k '

We give every man credit
for what he is

his money on,
whether he drives up here
in his small car from ten
miles out in the country or
is passing through from the
capital in his limousine.

That's one thing we like
about U. S. Tires.

Fall Yarns

PAGE FIVE

Is a nutritious
fod. At our bakery you
will find only well baked,
clean, bread, full of the nutri-
ment of life. Our
enables us to give you REAL

BREAD.
WEST ST.

S. F. HEUMANN, Prop.
Houtlon, Phone 114-- 6

We have just received a new shipment of Fall Yarns.
All of the newest and latest shades and at prices that
will move them fast. Come in and make your choice
while the stock is complete. '

M. RICEN OPEN EVENINGS

Look at the
roads for twenty miles

around on a Sunday

THERE "country"

Broadway.

knowing
spending

. They make no distinction
between the small car
owner and the owner of the
biggest car in the country.

It's all the same to them.
So long as a man owns an
automobile large or . small

he's to the very
best tire they can give him.

has been
the outstanding feature of
U. S. Tires. no
limit on the S. guarantee.
All U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for the lite of the tire.

IV

We have given a lot of'
to this tire proposi-

tion. There is some advan-
tage in being the

of the oldest and
rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next time
you're down this way and
let us tell you some interest
ing facts about tires.

United States Tires
COPELAND AUTO COMPANY

ST. HELENS, OREGON

WELL-BAKE-
D BREAD

wholesome,

experience

HELENS
BAKERY

entitled

Quality always

There's

thought

represent-
atives largest


